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J HAPPENINGS IN OCR
NEIUHBORLNU VILLAGES ''.(Continued from page one.) V:

ward : that the aeetlou between Four
teenth and Tweiitf-efght- h street' Is not

H )! M ri mil )'actually eonskteivti g a part of North
'

MIDLAND.- -

Messrs. J. F. Grtfflu, W. II Austin
and it. I Yow spent Friday iu Mon-

roe. ' '. "'
V'-..- T' ;

Prof.. J. B. Robertson, of Coucord,

Charlotte. ' :t -

With this designation, tt was stat
et Inst night that there has been no
disorders of any kind in North Char-
lotte, that those reported were in the
other section.'-- ' In; tlds section, alsoV It
was stated i that there; has. probably

iV ' ? ' L

!, II li
' - I ' : 4 1 I

--J J Jbeen gome suffering from lack of prop-
er provisions, that this Is the case,
whether the people are at work or not.
and that it Is likely that, the period of

spent Thursday- eveuing here ,on busi-
ness. . - ..'.' ,,;:

Mrri. K. W. Griffin fs visiting rela-
tives In Monroe. v ".

Ms. , Julius Yaw and two children
are spending some time In "Albemarle.

Rev. and Mrs., C, t Bntrts, of Wln-gat-

.were visitors! here one day tills
week.5 ';.' t' v:

Misses Fy and 'Margaret Alexan-
der are Visiting relatives here.

Dr. J. V. Sossainou spent Friday
Monroe.-- " a : ...v

f
Prof. H. M. Ranconi spent several

hours liero Thursday on business, v
,::. , MESSENGER.

inactivity has made the condition more
itcute. a V. i a' '.'.('

lu North Charlotte proper, there
has iM'cu no actual suffering np to this
time, it was stated,' although numbers

f AffSM. V-1 ; IC
of families have beeu inconvenienced
bv leiiig out of wotK. The nnlon looks

CABARRl'S MILL.
The infant of Mr. and Mrs. Henry

Blackwehler is eritioally ill.
Mr. and Mrs. Bish Bcptt have moved

into a vacant house on Young street.
Several employes of ttoneord a.1

forking at Charlotte.

out for needy cases, it was said. MiMj
of the families still hove Jialant-e- s lu
the Bank of North Charlotte, although
these accounts are being reduced, it
was disclosed. - J - .:' :; ''

As to whether rflie men art ready
to go back to work now, men 'asso-
ciated with the workers freely say they
And little - InvHKatian In that direc-
tion, that they are expecting help from
the different union's iu this and other
states, arid that they seem very well
contented at present. c .

An overseer Iq one of the mills, au-

thorized to tHke" applications from the
mill workers desiring to return to
work, is quoted as saying late yester-
day afternooii-thaHt- far' he had

no anuliratinns. .; ;..

Mrs. 8. II. MeCaii and grnnddaugn-ter,- ,
Martha . Brumley, of I'harlotte.

Mrs.. Dolph Miller and daughter, of
Harrisburg, were guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Sain Mct'all last week.

Calvin Page, who has been sick for
some time, is somewhat improved.

--iJrs. Mack Spry, of Virginia, has
been spending a week with her moth 1

er, Mrs. Gwyu. She has as her guest
Miss Carpenter, of Virginia.
$ The Cabarrus ball teams are plan-

ning to have their ground fenced lu
They already have some of the lumber

; .
t n u ' n ; n m H w m i ' ' ;i M n r ; n ' ' t; ; i
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and are hoping to have It up In a
short rime.

Mr. Sam SlcCall spent the week-en-

with home folks. He returned to
Charlotte Sunday, where he has ac-

cepted a pbNitlon.
Cabarrus and Ifartsell played a game

Quality Cigarette.

on the Cabarrus ground Tuesday. The

One man said that he had Hiked
with n numlier'of the workers as ;
friend and had advised them to return
to their work,, bit 'added that none of
them hhd sattl thty would return to
the mills. ' '

h
' '

KITorts were "Ueinfe made yesterday
by citizens of North Charlotte to start
n movement with a view of getting th
workers and- otvners together, the

being that !fhe,prniiHters are dis-

interested, except for their interest-I-

the community. r
'

The ronfereriws held last week be-

tween employes ?a'ml their employers
are wild fo have been very ' pleasant
mid that the situation In general was
talked over. Although nothing of a
definite nature was announced as.'
result of the meetings, the way is said
to be oM'ii for, fnrther conferences, the
owners announcing that they are will-
ing to --re and talk over the sltuatfcu
With their own employes at any time.

For this reason, people interested
In seeing the strike situation cleared

score was 0 to 5 in favor oNIlartsell. Why, just buy Camels andlook at the packagel tt
the best packing science has devised to keep cigarettes
iresh and. full flavored for your taste. 'Hear? paper out-Sid- e-

secure' foil wrapping inside and the revenue stamp
over the end to seal the package and keep it air-tigh-t.

It's only once in a Blue Moon

you see Bargains like these in

a storVlike this.

For our Quality Merchandisers not.
the sort to slaughter.

We want to clear the shelves We are
willing to sacrifice our profits and
take a loss to effect a clean sweep
of everything in the store.

Are jou open to, be shown ? Then
let your two eyes be your guide.

CABARRl'S.
Mrs. Hubert l.auili, of Asheville. is

here visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
D. I.. Morrison.

Mrs. C. 1!. Phlfer. of Charlotte, is
visiting her father, Mr. H. K. Pope.

Mrs. C. M. Maxwell is not Improv-
ing. Her condition is serious.

Mr. Whnrey Alexander, of Texas.
Who was called here some weeks ago
to lie with his mother, who was seri-

ously ill at that time, has returned
to bis home.

Mrs. J. C. Horton is improving rapid-
ly.

Mrs. Sallie White, of Oxford, Miss.,
is visiting relatives here.

Mr. and Mrs. ITHi! roimlme. of At-- ,

mi are iionenu tnar u win not , iw
lone before th workers Ami mill
owners will 1m5 able. to come to some

And note this! There's nothing flashy about the Camel
package. No extra wrappings that do not improve the c

smoke. Not a cent of needless expense thatt must comfe

'tut of the quality of the tobacco. .
" '...

Camels wonderful and exclusive 0alitywins on merit;

thine iletlntte and again start the
wheels to humming in the Idle' plants.

fllK CABARRl'S C01TNTYlnnta, were visitors here n few days
J ago.THE SALE IS NOW ON.

. C. E. CONVENTION

To Be Held at Roberta MethodistMrs. T. I!. Honeycntt and children
are speuding the week with relatives alone.

Protestant tjurah, 4idf 31, 1921.
". rvnenllnn Tttlii: "Dolue Till HIT

near l nionville. ' " i U HI
Mr. Millard BaJfeY4v WHlUlng rfltirtYif 'strtofe'e fcmela"who want "the taste anoConvention Song Ijender Mr. WJI.

Scarlmro.
Convention orzsnlst Mr. R. P. Ben

nice duelling house here.
Mr. Joe Morrison is building a ga

rage here..
Mr. and ilrs. A. O. Carriker gave "son. '

Morning Session.
11:00 Song Service.

an lee cream supS3r at their home on

fragrance of the finest toba'ceos; expertly blerided. f Men

smoke Camels for Camels smooth,1 refreshing mildness

and tieir freedom from cigaretty aftertaste.- -

.

Camels are made for men wno think for theiriselves.

Thursday night. The affair was en
Joyed by forty young people. 11 .10 Devotional-Exercises- , lent by

Mr, Burl Kury has returned home Rev. J. T. Slsk, pastor of Convention
from the hospital, where he submitted
to an operation for appendicitis. .

Church. v;'i --,' 1 ' '
11 :L'0 Address of .Welcome by Mr,

A. f . Farrell, President of Roberta C,
" ' 'Socfictv.K. '

Rev. W. C. Hough, of Carthage is
visiting friends and relntives hen1.

Mr, J. H. Carriker is enlarging His Jl :3l Response- - by Miss Margaret
store house here is now getting ready Bell.

11 :10 Why We' Are, Here Rev. E.
(j' Cowan. -

put in a full line of goods.
BROWN EYKX.

BRIEF.
.11 :."0 Address " on Conveiiffon

liietne, "Doiug njlngs" Mr. F.-rP- .

Wilson, Field Secretary, N. C. C' E.Mr. Ross Little spent tlie week-en- d

in Concord. ntion. ' '

Misses Owen aud Grace Kluttz sient 12:20 Appointment of Committees.
12.J(V AnnounUH.nte ' and Ad- -Satnrday uiglit with Miss Mary Long.

Mr. W. B. Little and family spent
Tuesday in Concord.

jniimmeut. ' i
Afternoon Session. --

2:00 Rohg Service by Juniors.Mr. Lloyd Hnrtsell has gone to Char
lotte to spend some time. 2:13 Devotional Exercises, led .by

Mildred Bnrris President of Concord
kVCDHlillii''.

V - R. J. REYNOLDSTOBACCO COMPANY, 'Wlhs6-Sla,- ", N.'.C. jj
'

mini hiiihsii us aaaisaaeaaaaiaaasaasaaaaasaMairaaasssMSTi i T

Miss Mary Long spent Sunday nt
Cabarrus. Methodist Protestant Junior Society.
' Air. M. A. (Toniuger and family spent
Sunday at Oakboro. r

2 :20 Some of the Things I Learned
at th3 World's Convention in New
York, by Miss Jnanita Hammer, ; of
High Point, Field Secretary of Young
Peoples' Work of Mtlbodist Protestant

Miss Mary Long entertained a
of her friends at a moonlight pic

tAcnjg Lcn Shoes All
,
Neckwear s

$7.50 cut to $5.65 Silk and Wash Reduced
$9.00 cut to $6.75
$10.00 cut to $7.50 50c, 3 for . $1.00'
$12.50 cut fo . $9.00 25c, 5 for $1.00

100 pairs one and two of f0 fgS So
a kind . $5.00 $2.00 Silk . $1.60

Men's Shirts Men's Hats
Kftox, Stetson and Berg$2.00 cut to $1.60

$2.50 cut to . $1.90 : m ; Jats tiKn$4.00 cut to $30
$5.00 cut to $4.00 21 llm
$6.00 cut to .- -. $4.80 iTn

00 "I ? r
$7'50$7.00 cut to $5.60 cut,

$8.00 cut to $6.40

Every shirt in the house, All Straw Hats
Silk, Madras, Percale.

1-- 2 Price

MEN'S SUITS
Every Suit in the house $40.00 cut to ..l-- $30.00

--Wool, PalmBeach,f f00 cut to .... $33.75
.; , cut to $370

Mohair, Kool Kloth: Alterations extra.
$15.00 cut to $11.25 ,

$20.00 cut to $15.00 . Mens, Collars
$25.tX) cut to $18J5 '

500 cut to 3 fo L0$30.00 cut tq $22.50
$35.00 cut to $265 25e Cut to 5 for --i $1.00

DorHS-cAro-n co.
C.:2 Pried ' Spot Cadi

nic Saturday night. All reported . a
nice time. ., . . Church. a v -

2:40 Sonir.Mr. and Mrs. D. F. Wldcnhouse were
visitors here Sunday. ; 2:50 Open Conference on Christina

Endeavor Work, by F. P. Wilson.Miss Lucy Hartsell gave an lee ni'lu fin irBTtl'.'.ttt;
cream supper Saturday night. : 3:15 Address b Miss Juaniu uam- -

JUMPING GRASSHOPPER.
.3:35 Report Of Cdfiimlttees. Elec Trains Sen, 11 and 13 Between 'Srfns- -Program tot Rocky River Conttnunlty tion of Oflfchrs, Pledgro for County

I'nion Work. 'Incidental Business and

TWO DROWXEB It SURF ; '
:. :::;ii AT SWASSBORO BEACH

rt alter Jratt4cksi of Watvlllc, and a
4 Son ef W.'C. (lerrock, ot Belgrai1".
f New Bern, July 25; A pail of gloom
has been thrown over this entire com-
munity, following the drowning ;off
Swansboro beach, Sunday afternoon at

:30 of Walter B. Mattocks,
Son of Sir: and Mrs. E. U iMattocks. of

burr and Kaoxville Sow Carry Din

tt. Effective Frldar. : - ;offering. . Installation of Officers., Ad-
journment. - V; .

" Greensboro News.- '

MeetiiHf, July Z8, at 8: p. m.
'Song: "Star Spangled Banuer."

' Prayer Rev. Mr. Spnce. ' ,

Play : The Spelliii" Skew l"
" Talk Mr. Goodman..
. Duet Misses Elite and Willie Uns

Effective Friday, July 22, the South

CHARLES KOK IS KILLED ?

: - ! 1JT A BASEBALL GAME,

Struck' On Read By Pitched Rail In
tim Between-Beaufor- t Fall aud

1 Leans. '. ' .".'- -

Beaufort, July 25: A very sad end-
ing to what was intended for a base-- ,
ball game took place here today 'when
Charles Noe was struck, on the head '

by a pitched ball. He fell dead.running
to first base. The, game, was between
the Fats and the Leans, and had gone
six innings when the tragedy occurred.,
Noe was about 25 years old and loaves
a widow and two children. The young
mbn's wife was prostrated, -

''-"' " - - ' - '

dimmer Confereoef at Llnwood Col- - ern railway inaugurated a dlntng-x-a- r

service on trains 11 and 12, Asheville
and Knoxville, according to L. A. PeaGastonia, July of the Maysville, and the son of

Talk Rev.. Mr. Spence. i ' cock, city ticket agent of Greensboro,Associate Reformed ' Presbyterian
Instrtimeutttl Duet Misses Spence church in the south are looking for

w. C. Gcrrock, a weu known citizen
of Belgrade. .. . t'-- ;

Several young neonle from Maysylltend Burnhardt. ' ,
who received this information yester-
day front H. F. Cary. general passen-
ger agent, Washington. 'Talk Prof.' .Roliertson. ward with interest to the approaching

conference to be held at Llnwood col-
lege August 7. Prominent men and

and. Belgrade had motored over to thePiano Solo Miss Saxah Bernhardt. The first car left Salisbury tra train
Biwiness. r. . , No. 11 Friday, whtle the first car left

beach for the afternoon and went in
bathinc-- in the surf, which- was very
rough and had, a strong undertow. AKnoxville, Tenn., on train No. 12, Sat

Women front this denomination from
all oyer the south will be present and
preachers from other denominationsPRACTICABLE WY TO

i Arn ,;rivr'!lT5aci1BRKAK IP A RIOT. group of five or six, stepped into a
slough and were carried under. Everywill be on the program. The outstand

urday. July 23. Full length dining cars
Witt foe operated. They' will take the
place of the present

cars on these trains.
ing figures on the program will be Dr. attempt to 'resuscitate the two youngTear Gas Bombs t'sed Successfully la

men was ofr no-- avail.- - . .. , .. .,

The railway company is being forcedUencnstratioa mi ew int. ,

New York.' July 23. Tear gas bombs
' UW )

Thornton Whaling, formerly president
of Columbia Presbyterian' Theological
seminary, now of the Louisville sem-
inary and Dr. W. ft, Dobyns, pastor

4o replace the cafe cars, by the large
broke np a "riot" at Fort Totten yes diners owlng-t- the lar,ge and Increas-

ing demand for dinning car service, esterday, staged by two comonnles or
the New York' police department's of the South Highlands Presbyterian

church, Birmingham. Ala. Dr. Richard
Orme Flinn of Ninth Avenue Presby

pecially during the summer season.
These two-trai- convey hundreds ofriot battalion in a demoust ration to

prove the esse with which a mob may people, to the mountains of westernterian church, Atlanta, is also on thebe dispersed without; revolvers or night North Carolina. The company's dec!program.' .; -. -
sticKs.-- . . ;,,'.' - - - slnn will.be received gratefully by pas

' Fox Squirrel's Nest.
In the Sotith, instead of living tn

(he hollow. trees, the fox squirrels build
big nests in the tops of the pine and
ether trees, usually ot Spanish moss,
says the American Forestry Magaxtne;
In these they sleep,' alsd carrying to
them the pine cone In the hardwood
forests of tho North, dry leaves take
the place of the Spanish moss, and a
conspicuous nest Is built with an en-

trance hole at the side. ,"

After IS bomlis had been thrown, the sengers traveling on these trains.;' Utility of Casollne.policemen, with tears roH'.nft down
their cheeks and gasping for breath.jv.1 c; ;ay3 use A single gallon of tasollne win mffk Music Increases Output.,'
beat a hasty retreat 100 cows, bale four toni of hay, mil i Transplanting rice In the Philippine

IS cobitfTarda of cement, move a ton feostg about 40 centnvos.a.day, with
Brother of Mrs, Trolter, ef .Saltsbnry,

two menls. cicurettes nnd betol nut, but
DrowaeA. " truck 14 miles, plow three-fift- of an

acre' of land or generate sufficient
electricity to Ifltunln&ta a farmboOM
let aa hour.

. WAS A "BEAR CAT"
.'1My, wife was never, an. angel, but

after five years of liver and stomach
trouble she became a 'bear cat. No
doctor or medicine helped her find
we thought there was no help fir her.
Our grocer told me of Mayr's Wonder-
ful Remedv. which had helped him for
same trouble, so I brought home a

she promptly threw it out. I
Bot it back and af:pr a week coaxed
her into raklr-'Mt- . is now enjoying
Hie ibf-s- t of h- ' i t n;l disposi ion." It
is a s.p ; 'i. t preparation that
r'i.n-.v- t.:e c .'.!: .J mucus f 'u the

il t '!-- ailaya the i ,ii .i- -

y v. '
I l y Hi'

i !;:.'';
. v .

music is provided the output of
work is Increased 30 per cent Says th
New York Medical Jenrnnl., It is often
a blind man Aho Vlay. He sits on the
low dyke and sings the old folk songs

to his guitar, and frequently the work-

ers Join lu the chorus. Some of the
large stores In the States also fried th
effect of mu.-fi- with good results.

Salisbury, July 23. Mrs. J. R. Trot-
ter, of this city, has received word of
the death by drowning of a brother. J.
A. Hughes was crossing the Columbia
river near Corfu, Wash., July 18.
Partial particulars of the accident
show that be was in an automobile
that was being driven onto a ferry
boat and that the machine went into
the wa;er and Mr. Hughes with it.

The most famous stepping' sf one of
American history, Ptyrsmth Rock, .has
been restored to the place, where1 t
rested when the Pi', rims set;foot .njv
on it. A decorativp approach to the
roch from PlymouUi Harbor 13 under

, Chins Made Fire BreadT.
It Is sali thnt the Chinese were

the first brcf,.nJ makers, nnd they made
bread from wheat and rice as early
as 190S B. Ok Probably Jhe first bread
made from yeast was Tinted In Eug
land In ab nt 1634. AcAted bread,
which rises from carbonic acid ga
Injected into Uie dough, became some-
what comui?n In 1857, Iraji practically

11 bread, f8kery-mad- 8 or horne-mad-

construction, :
1.

Always on the Defenjiv.What 1lH;rin? the last ten years the nnni-- r

f wa iicn wage ear: erg in t: c

1 ',itf3 has iijcrt-.- 1 f:."y

LeAfe.f4ir4f t!6Lf-'A- 'i
TrM"-,,'- -

INI A'SAv' ' T - t

reporte I to be the lursc
"sit Of nx in tli world
iT r.,ru - "vt ioil In 'Clark
1 :a.

A bmd of bu!Tr.!: Dover moves In a
i'.','H-- t l!i!e.- - It always takes a zij-.--'

cc-'- - e for (' "

owes Us Itavenlng to yeast ot bakloj'''powder, '


